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’36 Says Farewell

In Colorful Trek
Campus Tour Embracing Utah Lake And

Alpine Locations Is Highlight of

Annual Senior Day Activities.

One of the most ambitious senior treks ever attempted by
Brigham Young university graduating classes will be conduct-

ed this year, according to Neal Peterson, senior president.

The trek will begin at 1 :30 this afternoon in front of the

women’s gym and conclude on the steps of the Maeser Mem-
orial building at 8 p. m.

Leaving the Women’s gym in

busses and cars, the seniors will

visit the entire campus of the “Y,”

beginning with the portion down
by the shore of Utah lake and tak-

ing in the Alpine summer school

campus as well as the upper and

lower campuses in Provo.

After returning from Alpine, the

seniors will meet in College hall

at 6:30 p. m. for a program. Im-
mediately following the program,

the final stage of the trek will be-

gin. After going through all the

buildings of the lower campus and

being given that coveted chance to

ring the “old Y bell,” seniors will

finally be led to the upper campus.

They will trek down lover’s lane,

over the stadium, and up to the

nresident’s home. From there they

,'iU go through tin buildings of

ihe upper campus and end on the

stgps of the Maeser 'mr.morJpl

building, where they will be joined

by the juniors.

On the steps of the Maeser
building, the juniors and seniors

will sing for one last time the good
old songs while the great “Y”
on the hillside is set ablaze with

light. Then, as the seniors leave,

the juniors will sing “Farewell to

Thee.”
From the Maeser building, sen-

iors will go directly to the Wo-
men’s gym where they will par-

ticipate in the senior march, for-

mally opening the senior ball. It

(Continued on page three)

Professors Leave

To Teach, Study

Three professors, T. Earl Par-

doe, Karl E. Young, and Hugh M.

Woodward, will leave Brigham
Young university to teach at other

universities during the summer ses-

sion according to present plans.

Five other teachers are planning to

spend the coming year studying at

other universities, and two are

planning summer trips to other

countries.

Professor Pardoe, professor of

speech, will return to Louisiana

State university, at Baton Rouge,

to teach for his third consecutiv

summer. Professor Young, assist-

ant 'professor of English, left

Thursday for Las \'cgas, Mew
Mexico, where he wil) tc' ;h-1n the

New MeT'-'. • NormaT university,

where he taught last sunimer. Dr.

Woodward, profe.<?sor of philoso-

phy of education, and dean of the

summer session, will teach at the

University of Utah this summer.

T'Oriiig his absence Dr. A. C. Lam-
bc: t, professor of educational ad-

ministration, will serve as acting

dean.

Professor Bertrand F. Harrison,

(Continued on page two)

Banyans Available
Announces Friday

DR. A.B. REAGAN,

GEO. ZUMBRUNNEN

DIES DURING WEEK

Rheumatic Fever, Kidney Ail-

ment Fatal To Student And
Faculty Member

Dr. Albert B^»Reagan, noted en-

thologist and special professor of

anthropology at Brigham Young
university, and George Zumbrun-
nen, sophomore student, died this

week followin'. illnesses. Dr.

Reagan’s death was due lo a kidney

disorder, and Mr. Ziimh-unncn

died of rheumatic fever.

Mr. .

'
I'.nibfunnen attended

school at oalville, his rtuiitc,

fore comk to the “Y” last year. [RafflS

Previou ) his accepting a po-

sition on the Brigham Young uni-

versity faculty in 1934, Dr. Rea-

gan spent 30 years with the United

States Indian Service in various

parts of the country. Since 1899 he

has devoted himself to the study of

American Indian tribal customs

and characteristics.

Dr. Reagan has written over

800 articles and pamphlets dealing

with the lives and customs of In-

dians. He was a Fellow of the

American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, and several

other honorary scientific societies.

Born on a farm near Maxwell,

Iowa, on January 22, 1871, Dr. Rea-

gan was a son of William Simpson

and Annie Emily Reagan. He
was graduated from the Central

State Teachers College of Okla-

homa. He took his degree of Mas-
ter of Arts at Valparaiso univer-

sity in 1903 and his degree of

Doctor of Philosophy at Leland

Stanford university in 1925.

He is survived by his widow,

Otilla A. Reagan, two brother?,

Herman C. Reagan, George W.
Reagan, Missouri, and two sisters,

Mrs. C. A. Bates, Salina, Kansas,

and Mrs. Rhoda Farley, Holij

,

Colo.

John C. Domina

Boyle Predicts

Stadium Project

W ill GoForward
.-rfiit coiistruction;

Opportunity For Students

To Work Out Tuition

JOHN DOMINA

DIES FOLLOWING

TONSjLECTOMY
Funeral Services Set For

Today At 2:00 In The
Fourth Ward Chapel

WAS TO GRADUATE

Hudson To Manage
Y News For 1936-7

Nearly nine-hundred Banyans

have been distributed during the

past two weeks according to Le-

land Priday, editor. There are

about one hundred books upon

which partial payments have been

made, but which the owners have

not claimed as yet. Any student

possessing a receipt for payment

on a Banyan should go to the press

department immediately and pay

the remainder of his money, as

books cannot be distributed after

school is dismissed unless special

arrangements are made. There are

still a few available books for

those students who desire them.

These books will also be on sale at

the Press.

Senior Dance Ha*
Special Privilege*

The annual Senior Ball, will be

held tonight in the Women’s gym,

it is announced by Bert Fulmer,

dance chairman. Music will be fur-

nished by the Continentals, and

the regular price of admission will

be charged.
. r

Special decorations will be fea-

tured, and dancing will be con-

tinued until 1:00 a. m., according

to Cornel^vs Peterson, 'a^ior class

president.

Rqy Hudson, qualified by four

years experience in newspaper

work, was appointed Monday to

act as business manager for the

1936-37 “Y” News by Milt Jacob,

editor elect. Mr. Hudson will suc-

ceed Milton Nelson. The principal

duties of the business manager are

to secure and collect for advertis-

ing and to manage the paper’s

circulation.

Roy was born in Leicester,

England, and came to America in

1929, and entered Brigham Young
a 1933. He has worked on the

Y” News staff for three years

and during the last year has held

the staff position of associate edit-

or.

“Stadium house plans look very

encouraging,” reports Professor

Clarence S. Boyle, chairman of the

finance committee. Plans' for the

summer are to go forward with re-

newed vigor in the collection of

funds with which to complete the

project.

Professor Snell, in charge of the

construction work, reports that al-

though the lack of volunteer work-

ers and the recent heavy rain has

permitted no work on the stadium

house during the past few days, the

work will be begun on a new scale

as soon as school is out.

opportunity to work for tu-

ition on the project is being ex-

tended to some of tlie students

which will permit many to pay for

their tuition during the c<rr,ing

year. However, this is not possible

until they have worked out their

ten hours '•il volunteer labor.

With the close of school, there

, still are hundreds of students who
i
have 11 ; 'I done their bit on the sta-

I dium house and although exami-

j

nations and final work make it dif-

ficult to secure labor at this time,

I

it is hoped that students can be

1
persuaded to remain for a time or

'

to arrange for doing their work at

some future date during the sum-
mer if they live near Provo.

New means of raising money,

new campaigns, and new methods

are being worked out by Professor

Boyle and those in charge of fin-

ance, and it is expected that the

total will be reached without undue
trouble.

Campus Mourns Tragic Death

Of Beloved And Admired
Y Ne%vs Editor

The Brigham Young university

student body and their friends and
relatives will pay last respects to-

day to the memory of John Dom-
ina, ^lopular student and Y News
editor, who died Tuesday, at fun-

eral services to be conducted at

2 p. m. in the Provo Fourth ward
chapel.

The unexpected death of this be-

loved student occurred from a hem-
orrhage following a tonsil opera-
tion at a local clinic Monday
morning. He had been troubled by
attacks of rheumatism and sub-
mitted to the operation as a pos-
sible remedy. Death occurred at

8:10 a. m. Tuesday, after a night-

long fight by doctors to check the

bleeding.

Friends may call at the Fred C.

Strate residence, 733- North Uni-
versity avenue, Provo, prior to the

funeral services. Burial will be in

the Spanish Fork city cemetery.
Professor B. F. Cummings,

John’s major professor, will be in

ciiLtr*?® of the funeral services.

Speakers will fe? • Professor Harri-

son R. Merrill, head of d-vi.'-

ion of journalism, and Rev. .

Lutheran minister from Abcr-

Musical numbers will be pre —
ed by university musicians
direction of Dean Gerritt de Jong,
and the Spanish Fork high school
musical ^partment.
A of sorrow fell over the

Studenf body at- news- of John’s
death. Possessed of an open, genial

nature, he was universally known
and universally loved on the cam-
pus. He was also well-known
among townspeople, having made
many friends since entering the

university in 1931.

This was the second death to oc-

(Continued on page four)

VOL. XV

Delivers Sermon

Samuel O. Bennion

Elder Samuel O. Bennion who

will deliver the baccalaureate ser-

mon in the Utah Stake Tabernacle

Sunday evening.

Noted Educators

Feature Y oung
Summer Session

Twelve Visiting Professors

Will Augment Present

Teaching Staff

Leaders Praise

Departed Editor

“John was one of the best men
to work with that I have ever con-

tacted. He was capable, kind, re-

sourceful and dependable, and had
the love of all who knew him.”

—

President Harris.

REGISTRAR EXPLAINS
HOW TO GET MARKS

“If out of town students will

leave a stamped, self-addressed en-

velope in the office, their marks
will be mailed to them,” announces

Registrar John E. Hayes. Local

students can obtain their reports

about July 1.

Goats Tell Birth-Control Details

At Gold-Bricker Street Meeting

“My associations with John,

which commenced as room mates
when we were freshmen, and ter-

minated as members of the student

council this year, were most en-

joyable. Never have I met a man
who was so devoted to his friends.

He was constantly complimenting
those whom he liked, and would
extend himself to the upmost in

their behalf.

“It has been a pleasure to work
with John this year. As a mem-
ber of the student council his ser-

vices and advice have been in-

valuable. He was a diligent work-
er with a huge capacity to accom-
plish, and I considered him as one
of the most brilliant minds on the

campus.
“His passing has been a severe

shock to every member of the B.

Y. U. student body, and has

thrown us all into a state of mourn-
ing.”—Virgil Wedge, student body
president.
©•

Ski Hike Provides

Thrills For YMen

\ total .of 188 courses will be

given bv a i’lmmer school faculty

which includes 12 r.’jj'ing 'profes-

-'rs and lecturers at the Br«'jTham

* •• university summer quartc,',

according to «uminer catalogue

recently off the prcac,.

Included, in the visiting Iv-'nlty

is Dr. L. John Nuttall, Jr., super-

intendent of Salt Lake City schools

and former B.Y.U. dean of educa-

tion, will teach classes in the im-

provement and evaluation of teach-

ing. Two classes will be taught by
Dr. Hazel M. Cushing, of New
York, specialist in child psychology

and parent education. These cours-

es are: Principles of Child De-
velopment and Adjustment, and
Parent and Adult Education, J. C.

Moffitt, principal of Provo high

school, will instruct in high school

organization and administration.

Dr. T. Lynn Smith, sociologist,

Louisiana State university, and
Dr. J. O. Ellsworth,' professor of

economics, Texas Technological

college, Lubbock, will conduct

classes in rural sociology and ag-

ricultural economics, which are to

receive special emphasis this sea-

son.

One of the most ambitious phys-

ical education programs ever at-

tempted at B.Y.U. will be conduct-

ed by Eugene L. Roberts, physical

education authority from the Uni-

versity of Southern California,

and R. C. Heidloff, gymnast and
recreation expert from the Univer-

sity of Virginia in conjunction

with the regular Y physical educa-

tion faculty. Jack Rheinhard, pro-

fessional dancing instructor of Los
Angeles, will teach dancing and
will appear in dance programs.

Among the special lecturers who
will appear on the Modern Prob-

lems lecture series are Dr. Edward
(Continued on page two)

Program Complete
For Y Graduation

Dr. S. O. Rennion To Deliver Ra.cca.laureate
Sermon; Dr. Harvey Fletcher Will

Address Graduating Class

Three hundred and forty students will receive degrees at
the sixtieth B.Y.U. commencement, June 10 in the Utah stake
tabernacle, according to final figures released Wednesday by
Professor B. F Cummings, chairman of the graduation com-
t^tee. fhree-hundred thirty received degrees last spring

STUDENTS FOLLOW

“IRJIL OF THEr
IN WED. ASSEMOLV

Program Recalls Traditions

Of Y With Student And
Alumni Numbers

Memories of joys, sorrows and
triumphs—of full, happy years at
Brigham Young university were
recalled at the student assembly
Wednesday. The theme, “On the
Trail of the Y,” was carried
throughout the program with mu-
sic and talks by present and form-
er "Y” students. Professor H. R.
Merrill was master of ceremonies.
The chorus, directed by Profes-

sor Richard P. Condie, sang “Rest
the Lord, O My Soul,” after

which Harold Christensen, last

year’s senior president and present
instructor in the University, of-

fered the invocation. Farris Edge-
ly sang a solo, the words of which
had been written by Professor
Merrill. He was accompanied on
the err'an by Dean Gerritt de Jong.
I'he concert band directed bj- Pro-

fes • ivoDert Sauer,

“G • .54^.- -
J

Song of Love.”

Professor Condie sang “Hills of

Home” after which the audience
payed silent homage for one brief

moment to those four westerners
who have come to their journey’s

end during the last week. In their

honor Professor Condie, accom-
panied by Elda Neves, sang “Home
on the Range.’’

Judge George S. Ballif, a former
student body president talked of

the poignant memories which he
has of Brigham Young university,

John E. Hayes, registrar and “of-

ficial keeper of the roll,” gave a

summary of the geographic loca-

tion of the homes of the 2442 stu-

dents who have attended school

this year.

O. Meredith Wilson, student

president three years ago and pres-

ent instructor in history, gave a

reading, recalling memories of four

years in B.Y.U.

® The graduation program began
Thursday evening with the B. Y.
high school graduation exercises in

the First ward chapel, and will

conclude with the university com-
mencement at 10:00 a. m. Wednes-
day.

The impressive activities planned

for next week will be carried out as

previously announced, according to

Professpr E. H. Holt, general

chairmaa of the commencement
committee. He is being assisted by
sever.al special committees.

Baccalaureate exercises will be-

gin at 7:00 Sunday evening with ^
sacred band concert on the taber-

nacle grounds. At 7:45 the academ-

ic procession from the Education

building to the tabernacle will take
place, and the baccalaureat service

is scheduled to begin at 8:00.

Elder Samuel O. Bennion of the
first Council of Seventy and a
former president of the Central
States Mission will deliver the ser-

mon.
Dr. Harvey Fletcher, a graduate

of B. Y. U. and famous physicist

of New York City, will be princi-

pal speaker at the commencement
exercises, delivering the address to

the graduates. At Dr. ..-'let-

play#«4jchcr •Jircctur of ptivsiciil it-

search, BelT Telephone Lphorator-

les, New York City.

In 1924 Dr. Fletcher was aware-

ed the Louis Edwara Levy iiwJal

from the Franklin institute, and
has made many substantial con-

tributions to science, chifly in the

(Continued on page two)

Milt Jacob To Study
At U. of Wisconsin

Milt Jacob, Y News editor elect,

will leave June 10 for Madison,

Wisconsin where he will enroll at

the University of Wisconsin. Mr.

Jacob will study journalism while

attending the university.

The University of Wisconsin’s

journalism department under Dr.

Grant M. Hyde, is highly recom-

mended and the journalism classes

given at the summer session are

rated among the best in the nation.

Virginian Thinks West Is Screwy;

Isn^t Gun-totin’, Rustlin’ Country

Soap-box orations on everything

from birth-control to communism
amused some two hundred students

and townspeople last Tuesday
night when the Bricker social unit

held an initiation stunt in front of

Keeley’s.

Mac Johnson, Bricker president,

and “Lefty” Freestone, “goat

herder,’’ were in charge of the ar-

rangements. The goats for whose
benefit the stunt was originated

were Paul Boyer, Provo, Irving

Kelley, Massachusetts, and Victor

Freestone and John Utvich, Los
Angeles.

Standing on soap-boxes decorat-

ed with gold bricks, the four fel-

lows opened their street-meeting

with the singing of the hymn,
“Come, come, ye Saints.” Kelley,

who didn’t know the song remark-

ed, “We seem to be having some
sectarian difficulties.”

At the close of the hymn, Vic-

tor spoke at length on the topic,

“Ridiculing the Brickers,” using

Biblical expressions such as “Ye,”

“Thou,” etc. He was followed by
Paul Boyer whose subject was
Birth-control.” Mr. Boyer was

fortunate in obtaining the services

of an intoxicated gentleman who
repeatedly detached himself from
the crowd and furnished Paul with

an excellent illustration for “Why
we should have birth-control.”

A sequal to Paul’s talk was giv-

en by Kelley, after which the quar-

tet again sang, this time “Jesus

Wants Me For A Sunbeam.” John
Utvich, calling everyone “com-
rade’’ then expounded the truths

of communism. We ijiight quote a

highlight of his speech, “1 was in-

vited to niy friend’s house, and
soviet.” He finished .with the re-

mark, “I must rush away.”
‘'At this point we were going to

have the cops pick ’em up,’’ Mac
Johnson said, “but they wouldn’t

do it; so the boys walked home in

single file, singing “How Dry I

Am.”

Sid Boyle, ski champion and
general lover of the out of

doors, came very near taking one
dide too many last week-end in

the course of a ski hike to the

summit of Mt. Timpanogos.
Five boys, belonging to the

ski club, had climbed to the gla-

;ier to ski. In the precarious

footing, Sid slipped and still

;linging to his skis, slid rapidly

toward a drop-off. Letting go
5f one and digging in with the

3ther and his heels, he seemed
about to plunge over the edge
but with a last effort he slid to

stop scarcely 20 feet from the

ledge.

Watching his struggles were
the other four, Blaine Hart,

Reed and Clyde Biddulph and
Ray McGuire. With their help,

Sid was able to regain the trail

and continue more cautiously.

“The wild and wooly west?

Phooey!”

This strong and somewhat

startling assertion was made by one

of the “deah ole’ South’s” con-

tributions to the “Y,” Joe Strick-

land of Norfolk, Virginia.

‘Ah was expectin’ to see some
real fightin’ and gun-shootin’,”

Joe said, “but ah believe they’s

mo’ of it back in Chicago or some-
place than ah’ll eva’ fin’ out heah’.”

Ever since his parents dropped
him off in Provo last fall to attend

the B.Y.U., Joe has been subject

'to numerous surprises. For in-

stance ... he was invited to a

wienie roast and appeared at the

appointed spot in the canyon dres-

sed in a light, freshly-pressed suit

and white shoes.

‘Gosh, when eva’ we had wienie

roasts back home, they wa’ always

down on the beach where nothin’

but clean sand could hurt yo’

clothes,” Joe explained. Then there

was the time that Joe dived into

the Great Salt Lake with his eyes

open. “That isn’t so much fun to

,
drag yo’ swimmin’ trunks clear

across the United States fo’,” he

said.

Joe remarked that his own peo-

ple were probably lazier than

Westerners (“they wouldn't think

of waitin’ on themselves in a sto’

like they do heah’ ”); that South-

ern dancing was faster and snap-

pier than ours
;

that more hot

bread and biscuits, greens, and ham
and eggs were eaten in the South
(“prices heah’ mus’ be daffy—no

one can affo’d to eat as much ham
and eggs as we did”)

;
and that

certain expressions such as our

Western “sleeping in” for their

“'sleeping late,” “yaw” instead of

“yes,’ and a lack of distinction be-

tween “jars” and “bottles” puz-

zled him.

He added that Utah girls seemed
“kinda’ dumb,” but that there were
more good-looking ones here al-

though the best looking weren’t

as "downright go’geous or blazin’
”

as those in the South.
We might add, incidentally, that

the only excuse Joe could find

for that sore lip he has been carry-

ing around is, “It must be due to

these west’en ’wimmen’.”

11 Trovatore Set

AsSummerOpera
“II Trovatore,” Verdi’s opera,

will be produced during the sum-
mer quarter at Brigham Young
university, according to Professor

William F. Hanson, director ot

summer music. It will be produced

a concert version late in the

first term, which begins June 15

and ends July 24.

This will be the fifth popular

opera or cantata performed as a

concert version during summer
quarters in recent years. Produc-

tions of “Tannhauser,” “Faust,”

Martha,’’ and Anderton’s cantata,

The Wreck of the Hesperus,”

have been staged. In each case the

most pleasing selections have been

presented, while a reader gives

transitions and completes the

story.

’ll Trovatore’ gives opportuni-

ties for many brilliant solos and

duets,” said Professor Hanson, [j

“Ariaes will be selected partly on

the basis of the talent found in
;

summer music classes. The sum-

mer orchestra will as usual ac-
|

company the opera.”

Numbers from “II -Trovatore"

were sung in the university assem-

bly Wednesday. A complete ver-
,

sion of the opera was staged at

B. Y. U. in 1928.

B. F. Larsen Fxplains
^

Talents Of Da Vinci

Leonardo da Vinci, a Florentine,',

painter who was one of the great- j

est masters of high Renaissance
||

art, was also celebrated as aj"

sculptor, architect, scientist, and ft

engineer, according to Professor H ^
B. F. Larsen, of the Brigham

Young university art departmentj^--

Da Vinci is perhaps remember-^ •

ed most for his great painting,
|

“Mona Lisa,” which is consideredB

the greatest portrait ever painted.P

His masterpiece, “The Last Sup-f

per, was almost entirely destroyed.!!^

His work showed great skill es-^
pccially in his scheme of composi-|

tion and dramatic action.
J.

He designed a great many of thefc

public buildings of Milan, and hisT

work in science revolutionized the!

ideas of the people at that timeJ

He was also recognized as a phil-f

osopher, musician, and interior dec-|

orator, stated Professor Larsen.
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A Task Completed

(The article printed below was discover-

ed tucked away in John’s belongings after the

news of his tragic death was announced. We
feel it particularly appropriate at this time to

present it, not only because it was the last

editorial John wrote, but because of its polig-

nant message written before John knew of the

events that were to follow the writing.

With this in view, therefore, we present

the following.)

We’ve known all year we’d have to write

this editoriah Many people will no doubt be
glad it is our last one. Somehow, we’re a

httle glad too, but mixed with that gladness,

the feehng of relief, the feeling that once more
we are tree from the often difficult task of

providing four interesting (we hoped) pages
of college news and fun for you eaclx week,
is a tinge of regret, a touch of sadness that

next year all the things we have had a hand
in this year will still be going on, but we’ll

be out of it.

From our vantage post as editor we have
seen the college year in all its facets and
caught the light reflecting from it in all its

glory. None has enjoyed it more. In a few
short hours we will be filling up the forms
for the last time, issue number 33 will be roll-

irtg oft -the press ^d-Jitfi-wilbJje a. thiagjjf
the past, with issue 33 of the Y News, volume
15, 1936, to save and bring fond memories
in the years to come.

We ask you to pardon the editorial use
of the first person plural pronoims—it’s our
first offense all year, and beg your indulgence
for a brief review of our work. The Y News
this year has been seven columns instead of

six as formerly, making it a sixth bigger. The
policy has been, wherever possible, on a week-
ly paper, to give you news while it is news.
We believe we have succeeded at least partly
in this.

We started the year with only three ex-
perienced staff members as hold-overs from
the previous year. The inexperience of the
present staff was more than made up for by
their enthusiasm for the work and their will-

ingness to cooperate and desire to learn. We
are proud of them and the excellent work
they have done all year.

And now with a word of appreciation for

the people who have helped make the publica-
tion the enjoyable task it has been, we wish
to bow our way out. Special thanks are due to
the members of the journalism division of the
university, the staff of the Provo Herald and
the staff and manager of the M. H. Graham
Printing company, where the paper has been
printed.

30

John Domina

The day was dreary ; it was raining.

From this earth drifted another spirit,

Marching along with countless others
To that place that knows no death . . .

We say that he is dead!

In another week John Domina would
have climaxed his brilliant college career and
continued on to greater heights. He worked
assiduously to edit one of the best papers
Brigham Young university has ever had and
was proud of his accomplishment. So was

+ Collegiate World Review
Plagiarized by RM^

_

From the men at Purdue comes advice
to the lovelorn—or helpful hints in the art
of kissing.

1. Never try to kiss two co-eds at the
same time. Petty jealousies are apt to arise.

2. Don^t try to drive & kiss, too.

3. Shut your eyes. It’s best that you don’t
see what you’re getting.

4. Keep a stiff upper lip—this is no place
for weaklings.

Russian colleges pay their freshmen 60
dollars per month to attend school while up-
per classmen are paid $80, moral - study hard.

A columnist at the U. of Colo, makes the
following appropriate comments:

Men -are enigmas as far as dress is con-
cerned. Few fellows can tell you the design
or the color of the dress that their date wore,
but without knowing why, they can tell you
if she looked attractive. As a general rule,

men like simplicity in both dress and makeup.
Gory fingernail polish is all right, and so is

war, but humanity could do without either.

Then there is the girl who is never dressed
when her date arrives. While he sits in the
reception room, she reads the first 20 chapters
of “Anthony Adverse.” Finally she appears,
and gives him a dozen things to carry. The
fellow has purposely brought only one hand-
kerchief so his suit pockets wouldn’t bulge.

Then there was the co-ed who thought
Western Union was cowboys’ underwear.

Broadmindedness is the ability to smile
when you suddenly discover that your frat.

brother & your girl are missing from the dance
floor.

Ph.D’s are almost certain job-tickets to-

day, says Northwesterns U’s placement bur-
eau, with startling salaries averaging $200
per month.

The duty of a newspaper is to comfort
the afflicted and to afflict the comfortable.

Utah State is planning a new field house
and locker room to be located at the south end.
of their stadium. The cost for the structure

will be between 30,000 and 40,000 dollars with
WPA money.

I bought a wooden whistle but it wooden’t
whistle;

I bought a steel whistle and it steel wouldn't
whistle

;

Then I bought a tin whistle and now I tin

whistle.

At Northvfestern U. students must hand
their pictures in with themes so the profes-
sors will ’Know whose work he is grading.

Then there’s the one about the girl that
bought a new spring hat and couldn’t wear it

because she’d lost the direction.

A is for ability to concentrate
And for never turning in papers late.

B is for Brains, but not as much praise

Goes with the B’s with the A’s.

C is for cuts you shouldn’t have taken,
Or you would have brought home B, as in

bacon.

D is for drowsiness over books and in class

;

They’re not very flattering, but thank heavens
they pass.

F is for Failure—few deserve F’s—but yet
Under our system it’s the lowest you can get.

A fond farewell.

An aching adieu,

Now we must say
Goodbye to you. . .

The End
(Signed) Roscoe M. Nelson.

the staff. John worked hard to go to school
and leaves his distinguished mark behind as
student, editor, and friend.

Only now do members of the Y News
staff and those others who knew him well
realize the full meaning of his friendship, a
cherished memory today and tomorrow.

The horizon of death seemed so far away
for him. There were many waters to cross
and ports to reach before he threw anchor in
that last harbor. There were many more
deadlines to beat, much more copy to be
written before the final edition. But he
reached that harbor, wrote his last copy soon-
er than any one thought.

Today he leaves us his memory ... To
those dearest ones he leaves memories too,

but also a feeling of pride to have had such
a clean, sincere, and talented son and brother
who was loved by all who knew him.

Yes, John has gone marching along with
countless others to that place that knows
no death.

Noted Educators

(Continued from page one)

Davison, English critic and poet;

Dr. Edwin D. Starbuck, director of

character research and professor of

philosophy and psychology, Uni-

versity of Southern California;

Dr. Victor Bohet, professor of

English, University of Liege, Bel-

gium; and Dr. Henry Neumann,
leader, Brooklyn society for ethi-

cal culture.

A special summer conference on
elementary education will be con-

ducted by the Utah state depart-

ment of education in connection

with the summer school, from
June 22 to 26 inclusive. The theme
will be “The Improvement of Ele-

mentary Education in Our Times.”
Credit will be given participants if

they desire.

Graduate work will be stressed,

with special arrangements for giv-

ing aid in selecting and refining

problems suitable for thesis work.
Courses in the principles of scien-

tific study and in thesis writing

will be given.

A new feature will be a Speech

Clinic under the direction of Dr.

Alonzo J. Morley. This clinic will

be held from June 15 to August
29 to give corrective treatment to

children or adults with speech de-

fects.

According to the catalogue,

courses will be offered in the fol-

lowing departments: Accounting
and Business Administration,
Agronomy, Animal Husbandry,
Art, Botany, Chemistry, Econom-
ics, Education, English, Finance
and Banking, Geology and Geo-
graphy, History, Home Econom-
ics, Marketing, Mathematics, Mod-

.

ern Languages, Instrumental
Music, Physics, Political Science,

Psychology, Sociology, Speech,
and Zoology and Entomology.

Grad. Crosses U. S.

To Attend Y Banquet

Dr. G. ElRoy Nelson, recently

appointed head of the school of

commerce at Russell Sage college,

Troy, N.Y., and his wife, will tra-

vel 2,600 miles to attend the re-

union of Brigham Young univer-

sity alumni, to be held in the He-
ber J. Grant Library building at

Provo, 6:30 p. m. June 9.

During the banquet. Dr. Nelson,
a member of the class of 1929 will

give a toast “To the Silver and to

the Gold.” The “Silver’’ will be
representative of the class of 1911
and the “Gold” will symbolize the

class of 1886, graduated fifty years
ago.

Reservations for the banquet will

be limited to 250 persons, according
to Dr. A. Rex Johnson, general
alumni secretary.

‘JjLkek by Tc^eeJc

By ROSTON

News of the editor’s death

spread like wildfire overshadowing

campus life Tuesday. John was an

outstanding fellow who was loved

and respected by everyone who
knew him and it was with deep

sorrow that we learned of his pas-

sing.

Look alikes—Betty Morgan and
Alice Carlson.

The proposed student health in-

surance plan is a beneficial project

which should be enthusiastically

received by the student body. Out
of several plans, one of the most
feasible is to charge each student

one dollar a quarter for health in-

surance which sum would make it

possible for any medical atten-

tion other than chronic ailments

to be paid for from the fund. This

would necessitate physical exam-
inations for all new students.

Joe Pace and Leah Harris mis-

sed the bus for a canyon party last

Saturday A. M. and had to have

Dr. Pace take them to Aspen
Grove. Not learning his lesson by
this experience Joe let the busses

get away without them (we won-
der what they were doing?) and it

was imperative to call his Gover-

nor collect and have him come up
to Schneiter’s Hot Pots to take

Joe and Leah home.

Don’t shoot I’ll marry the whole
family!

The other night as a couple of

CCC boys staggered up the street

about three sheets to the wind, Irv

Kelley turned to a Tausig com-
panion and remarked, “They look

like a couple of your brothers.”

“Don’t you know your own
unit members?’’ inquired the

Tausig, “they are Brickers.”

“You can’t ' make me believe

that,” replied Kelley, “Brickers

aren’t that way.”
The Bricker festival is coming

up, live and learn, Kelley.

Life is one damn thing

other; love is tvjc, uamn things
after %ch. other.

CLASS OF ’36 PROPHECY:
Man most likely to succeed —

Neal Peterson.

Darlene Owens should have a
brilliant future as a fan-dancer

from the start she has received at

the “Y.”
Most popular fellow—Jay Nelson

will marry the most popular girl in

the class—Afton Hanson. Neither

is popular with the other, because

of overpopulation.

Most fickle girl—Kay Mangum.
Embryo-politician— Glade Col-

ton.

Dale Jones, is voted class pun-

ster with an overwhelming sneer.

Milt Grimes, who during his col-

lege career ran out of 38,542 gal.

of gas on moonlight nights, be-

comes a filling station operator.

Class beaut—Jean Danvers is an
old maid school teacher.

Gilman Jensen—class drunkard

who careened thru his college ca-

reer, is a zoo keeper—he thinks.

The senior flirt—-Anna Lou Pet-

erson who has had a pullman nam-
ed after her because she has made
BO many trips to Reno.

rhe time has come the Walrus
d to talk of many things, but

t being a walrus our words are

mbered, in fact they are about

Campus Chatter
By Darrel Milliner

Where were you O protector of

the good
That you would let grim death

come creeping,

And steal away him whom we
loved

When all the world was sleeping?

Oh why did you neglect your post
When there was so much worth at

stake ?

How dared you leave it for one
moment

And let the reaper him to take?

And then you let him cross the

bar

And set sail on uncharted seas;

He may have pierced the veil of

, silence

But lives he in our memories.*****
Final Exam Question

What has become of Jack Spen-
cer and the honor system?

What I would like to know does
an honor system include faculty

members also.

Then there was that B. Y. U.
athlete that would go out to prac-
tice in the afternoon and in the

evening would just go out.

A coed’s idea of a gentleman is

a man that can be handled with a
minimum of difficulty.

This Week’s Fairy Tale
Once upon a time there was an

alumunus who didn’t tell how he
use to rib the profs.

Prof. R. Swenson: What i

meant by the expression, “A con:

pany waters its stock?”

Freshman: It means that befor
cattlemen sell their cattle they giv

finished. However if you have en-
joyed reading them as much as we
have writing them we will feel well
repaid for our efforts. We only
hope that we haven’t hurt any-
one’s feelings so deeply that they
won’t soon be healed by the salve
of time. U-i- rtgirfet-THat

’ff" put away our typewriter and
this column especially when we
think of all the things yet unsaid,

but perhaps it is just as well. So
for better or worse we’ll leave you
with a bit of verse.

When our last stale gag is written
and the last scandal is ripe,

And we cast our last full copy-

sheet to the ravenous linotype.

We shall leave for a long vacation,

in Sydney, Berlin, or Madrid,
And hide from the people we didn’t

razz as well as the people we
did.

If you can broadly smile at every
quip,

And when you’re razzed, just turn
the other cheek,

And not come looking for us with
a whip,

Or say, “I saw that joke in Life
last week”;

If you can laugh at anything we’ve
written

—

Accept a weeds bouquet as well

flowers.

Not only will you show a sense of

humor,
But what is more youli be ;

friend of oursl

The End (No foolin’ this time)

(Signed)

Roscoe M. Nelson,

Anthony D. Woolf.

CREST
BANK NIGHT
TO-NIGHT

$62.50
Given Away

ALSO 2 BIG FEATURES

Starts Saturday

A result of years of research and

specialization. Perfect Eze has

made walking a pleasure for

thousands of women who *ay

Perfect Eze shoes are the acme

of perfection.

BootIriE

Cruce modm
ThahiugSteusOut

* xrith '

FRMCHDTTDNE
WALTER CONNOLLY
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Graduation
(Continued from page one)

theory of hearing and allied acous-

tical problems. He acted as profes-

sor of physics at B. Y. U. for a

number of years, having received

his Ph. D at the University of

Chicago.

Miss Darlene Owens, of Provo,

who was chosen valedictorian of

the graduating class because of her

outstanding record in scholarship

and student activities, will deliver

an address, representing her grad-

uating class. She has made 54

hours of upper division A grades

and 30 hours of upper division B
grades. She has a double major

—

economics and psychology, and a

history minor.

Monday at 4:30 p. m. on the

lower campus lawn the home eco-

nomics fashion review will be held.

Tuesday will be featured by ac-

tivities of Alumni day and the re-

ception at the home of President

Harris. The Annual Alumni ball

will be held in the Women’s Gym
Tuesday night.

The following additional stu-

dent’s names were approved for

graduation at a meeting of the

graduation committee Monday:
College of education—Otto Done,
Lee C. Murphy, and Leon Newton;
college of arts and sciences—Jack

Spencer and Orion Myrup; Col-

lege of commerce—Glen H. Gor-
don.

Assisting Professor Holt on the

general committee are: Professors

E. H. Eastmond, Richard Condie,

C. J. Hart, and Ed. M. Rowe. Oth-
er special committees are: decora-

tion, Edgar M. Jensen, LaVal S.

Morris, and Flora Fisher
;
march-

ing and seating, C. J. Hart, John
E. Hayes, Thomas Broadbent, Al-

onzo J. Morley, John Smith, and
C. LaVoir Jensen; reception, J.

M. Jensen, K. B. Sauls, and Alice

L. Reynolds. x

them a good drink of water so

they will weigh more.

“Who was that girl I saw up
in your Apt. last night, running

around in her

“Th?.'*i.~’rt'dsn’t a girl that was my
room mate displaying his souven-

irs.”

Well this is the last folks, which
will make you happy and me sad.

I want to thank all two of you
for listening. Adios, Au revoir, and
Goodbye.

MUSIC—
Complete stock of stand-

ard Vocal and Instru-

mental Music for study,

and recreation. Mail ord-

ers filled promptly.

The Music Box
104 N. University Ave.

spring

you’llgive a good

view of

yi/o/uc/

Silk^^/Stockinej

79c to $1.65

Skirts are shorter so the tex-

ture and color of your hose

is most important this season.

That's why you’ll like ©ur

clear, flattering Clarl-phane

stockings. Their exclusive
Screenlit e Shades were
especially created by Orry-
Kelly, famous Hollywood
designer, to be worn by
Warner Bros, screen stars.

Form the habit of wearing
Mojud Clari-phanes and

you'll be sure

of consistent

I
hosiery
satisfaction.

CHRISTENSEN’S

Professors

(Continued from page one)

assistant professor of botany, will

attend the University of Chicago,

where he has been granted a fel-

lowship to continue his study to-

ward his doctor’s degree. During
his absence Miss Edna Snow, in-

structor in science, who has been
studying at Columbia university,

will teach botany.

Seth T. Shaw, assistant profes-

sor of horticulture, left recently for

the University of Missouri at Co-
lumbia where he plans to spend the

coming year in advanced study.

Professor LaVal S. Morris, head
of the landscape architecture de-

partment, and Bert Fulmer, a
graduate student this year, will

teach Professor Shaw’s classes.

Dr. T. L. Martin, professor of

agronomy and bacteriology, and
his wife will visit Europe this

summer. He is planning to attend

scientific conventions, and visit la-

boratories in the leading European
universities. Their son, James, who
is filling a mission in Germany, will

return with them.

Harrison R. Merrill, professor of

journalism and director of the ex-

tension division, accompanied by
his wife, will embark for Alaska on
June 16. They are planning to re-

turn before the Alpine summer ses-

sion begins in July.

O. Meredith Wilson, instructor

in history, will leave today for

Europe. After spending part of the

summer on the continent, he will

return to London in the fall to at-

tend the University of London.
Professor Effie Warnick, pro-

fessor of home economics, and
Miss Gladys Black, instructor in

English, are also planning to be
away from the university during

the coming year.

Happy Landing!
Students and Members of the

B. Y. U.l

Auf Wieder Sehen!

PORfimouiif
Where—“It’s a Pleasure”

TONIGHT

Buck Nite
$150 Cash

AWARD
or TWO

$100 LADIES
Diamond Rings

Purchased from

W. E. MITCHELL
JEWELER

' and

New Series

AMATEUR
STAGE CONTESTS

TODAY & SAT.
2 GREAT PICTURES!

The Glamor, Romance and
Adventure of the Great Kim-

berly Diamond Rush to
South Africa

!

WALTER HUSTON
Star of “Dodsworth” as

BEGINS SUNDAY!
Thrill to the Screen’s
Perfect Love Team I



O. S. Climaxes Year
"With Old Mill Party

A progressive supper and an Old

iMill dancing party featured the

last O. S. Trovata social affair of

the year. Courses of the supper

were served at the home of Faye
3raham, Helen Clark, Roslyn Ed-

iington, and Allese Duffin in Pro-
/o, Springville, and Salt Lake
City, after which dancing was en-
oyed at the Old Mill club. Green
•netallic indexed programs bearing
he theme of the evening “Drift-
jig and Dreaming” were used.

Jean Halverson acted as chair-
nan, assisted by Jessie Kay Man-
fum, Merlyn Romney, and Sybil
iVebb. The following couples were
n attendance: Florence Poulson,
•"'rank Van Wagenen, Jean Dan-
ers, Elmer Griffith, Jessie Kay
ylangum, Bill Reeder, Anna Lou
•^eterson, Bill Durkee, Elithe Fill-

nore, Dick Clark, Allese Duffin,
Charles Fletcher, Sybil Webb, El-
s Doty, Roslyn Eddington, Jim-
nie Freestone, Hermese Broad-
ent, Floyd Mclntire, Maurine
tfurdock, Neal Peterson, Jean
lalverson, Hugh Cannon, Kathe-
ine Davis, Cullen Barton, Ines
Junter, Rex Thomas, Faye
iraham, Harold Van Wagenen,
lelen Clark, Mac Johnson, Beu-
ih Sowards, John Bucher, Myrtle
owards, Eldred Nicholes, Max-
le Chaffin, Tom Eastmond, May
ennett, Dale Jones, Lorna Wentz,
.ex Ingersoll.*****
TaLenta Honors

Sponsor With Gift

!
Spanish Club Holds

Party For Officers

Honoring those who served on
the committee for the “Cinco de

Mayo,’’ fiesta, held May 5, offic-

ers of the Spanish club entertain-
ed members of the organization in

the Faculty room Wednesday af-

ter devotional. Melda Hacking,
president, and Beulah Hinckley,
secretary, were in charge.
The following club members

were present: John Utivich, Car-
los Taylor, Ruth Taylor, Mrs. Tay-
lor, Josephine Jones, Mrs. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Abegg, Lu-
cille Farnsworth, Ivis Farnsworth,
Sidney Lang, Fulvia Call, Howard
Dixon, Clarcia Ashcroft, Marguer-
ite Ennis, Melda Hacking and
Beulah Hinckley.
Roy Hatch, vice-president of the

club, had returned to his home in

Mexico prior to the meeting.

Speech Classes Give
College Inn Banquet

TaLenta Graduates
Honored At Party

Mrs. W'ayne B. Hales, sponsor
of the Ta Lenta social unit,

entertained at her home in hon-
or of the members who are

graduating. She was assisted by
Mable Jensen, Lois Peterson, Ned-
ra Simpkins, and Louise Mayer. A
delicious luncheon was served, af-

ter which a musical program was
given.

Gold slave bracelets, engraved
with ‘‘Ta Lenta,” were presented to
the following graduates: Althea
Marsden, Florence Judd, Dorothy
Janson, Glenna M. Stephens, Rhe-
an McAllister, and Eleanor Brown.

On the

Social Date Book

Gold Y Organization
Adds New Members
Five new members were initiated

into Gold Y, recently organized
honorary service organization for
underclassmen at Brigham Young
university, Tuesday evening at the
home of Charles Fletcher.

Dr. N^rleys^two Speech III The new members are: Deloy
McMullin, Midvale; Drew Leon-
ard, Huntington; and Thornton
Booth, Henry Bown, and Malcolm
Booth, of Provo. All are mem-
bers of the freshman class.

Impressive initiation ceremonies
were conducted under direction of
Otis Burton, Morgan, president.

Members of the Ta Lenta social

nit held their last meeting of the
lason at the home of Matrle Jen-
in. Plans were completed for or-
unizing an alumni unit, and Dor-
:hy Janson, of Provo, was chosen
•esident. Other officers will be
ected next year.

' Mrs. Wayne B. Hales, sponsor
the unit, was presented with a

•dio lamp as a token 'of apprecia-
5n for her work in the club.

The following club members
ere present: Eleanor Moore, Iwa
ayton, Verle Allen, Lucille Mor-
in, Louise Mayer, Rhean McAl-
ster, Althea Marsden, Florence
idd, Sara Jane Flowers, Dorothy
nson, Glenna Stephens, Rilla Ja-

c -bson, Aenone Wolf, Margaret
;11, Mrs. Hales, and Mable Jen-
n. *****
Irickers Schedule
Spring Canyon Party

The annual spring festival of the
rickers social unit is to be held
Wildwood in Provo canyon on

'ednesday, Thursday, and Friday
the coming week.

Officers elected for next year
11 take charge of all arrange-
ints, with Woodrow Wilson,
esident, acting as chairman and
bert Freestone, Royden Rraith
lite, and Gordnt; Snow
Dr. A. Rex Johnson . u: Pro-
isor C. S. Boyp l)c , atrons.

Dhnson Lectures
To Business Group

Dr. A. Rex Johnson gave an in-

mal address at a meeting of Chi
jma Rho, honorary business so-
rity Tuesday evening
Dr. Johnson stated the need of
ah people to realize the im-
rtance of the traveling public to

classes. Coach Romney’s Speech
II classes, and Professor Pardoe’s
Speech III class met at a ban-
quet held at College Inn, Monday
night at 7:00. MisS Amy Brinton,
general chairman, gave the speech
of welcome and introduced the
toastmaster, Virgil Wedge. The
following people gave toasts and
after dinner • speeches; Coach Ott
Romney, Prof. T. Earl Pardoe, Dr.
A. Morley, Phyllis Dixon, Bob
Buswell, Maurine Clark, Gilbert
Meldrum, Hazel Robinson, George
Killian, Inez Blazzard, Bob Ellet,

Ila Schow and Harriet Merrill.

Miss Lucille Bowers sang a solo,

accompanied by Lillieth Van Dam.
Miss Yvonne Henderson had

charge of the decorations, and Miss
Cora Olsen was secretary-treasur-

er for the affair. The following
people were in attendance; Boyce
Clark, Malno Reichert, Louise
Mayer, Lois Thornton, Garnet
Green, Nolan Oswald, Elmer
Crowley, Rex Straw, Isaac Ro-
berts, Herman Teichert, ' Victor
Bullock, Byron Woodland, Will-
ard Luce, Russell Westover, Vern
Moon, George Zumbrunnen, Har-
old Balls, Ralph Dabb, Robert Sun-
dwall, Alice Christensen, Merlin
Clark, Lamont Heslop, Ariel Da-
vis, Catherine Bowles, La Prele
Memmott, Ann Jarvis, Eva Watts,
Lorraine Sheranian, Arva Nelson,
Theodra Mauil, Eleanore Blazzard,
Dan Thomas, Vaughn Lloyd, Al-
ton Higgs, Eleanor Brown.*****
O. S. Trovata Meet

At Mangum Home
Jessie Kay Mangum and Merlyn

Romney entertained members of
the O. S. Trovata unit recently
at the Mangum home, 381 E. Cen-
ter street. Refreshments were serv-
ed, and the evening was spent in

signing annuals and discussing
plans for summer activities.

Brigadiers Entertain ^

Saturday Afternoon, ....
Members of tl;e'- Brigadk^ unit education department en-

Todd Made President
At Val Norn Meeting

Plans for the annual reception
for the mothers were made at the
regular meeting -of the Val Norn
social unit. The reception, to be
held Saturday, June 6 is under the
direction of Beth Paxman, chair-
man, Roxey Romney, and Afton
Judd.

Plans were also made for an Old
Mill party on Tuesday, June 9.

Beulah Hinckley is in charge of
the arrangements.

Officers were elected for the
coming year as follows: president,
Horence Todd; vice-president,

Frances Seaton; secretary, Gerry
Eggertson; treasurer, Ella Green-
wood; apd reporter, Leah Harris.
The outgoing officers are: presi-
dent, Helen Harris; vice president,

Carol Bennett; secretary, Roxey
Romney; treasurer, Alice Todd;
and reporter, Ann Jolley.

'

*****
White Keys Honored

At Entertainment
• Margaret Boyer, Ann Clayson,
Beulah Millet, Nadine Taylor, Beth
Paxman, Hazel Anderson, Helen
Young, Lorna Wentz and Afton
Hanson, graduating members of
the White Key organization, were
honored at a luncheon held at
Keeley’s recently.

A “Friendship” theme was fea-
tured and miniature scrolls with
small caps were used as placecards.
Elaine De Graff w?.' toastmistress.
The following gave toasta: Phyllis
Dixon, Hazel Anderson and Floy
Hanson. Corsages and favor.<» were
,

i ”ented to the graduates. Twen-
ty- • members were present,

s Wilma Jeppson, head of the

Saturday, June 6

—

Val Norn Mothers’ Reception
the home of Beth Paxman, from
to 6.

Brigadiers and guests, meet
5:00, upper campus.

Monday, June 8

—

Val Norn meeting at the home
Margaret Smart, 7:30.

Tuesday, June 9

—

Val Norn Old Mill Party, meet
at Beulah Hinckley’s from 8 to 9.

and their partners^ spent Saturday
afternoon at A,spen Grove. The
group moto. cii' lo Aspen Grove in

buses where outdoor games were
pi?»ed and lunch served by the
pledges.

The party was climaxed by a
swim at Schneiter’s hot pots after

which the pledges again served the
group.

Professor and Mrs. Eastmond
were the patrons and Fred Kartch-
ner was chairman, assisted by Cul-
len Barton and the new officers

who are: Vincent Newcomer, Kent
Clark, and Horace Christensen.
At midnight Saturday the pledg-

es were finally pledged in the Lit-
tle theatre. The pledges are: West-
on Garrett, Ross Sanders, Wesley
Knudsen, Don Conover, Wayne

state, and discussed other ques- Rogers, Gene Clark, Merlin Bishop
ns of commercial importance.

|
and Otis Burton.

She’ll always re-

member you by the
flowers you send
her on graduation
day.

Provo Green House

& Ladies’ Floral

Phone 80

yTAH IllEe & GOAL GO.

Phone 232 164 West Fifth North

COAL AND KINDLING
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAINTS - OIL - GLASS

tertained the members of the
White Keys at the Coon Chicken
Inn in Salt Lake City recently.
The following members were pres-
ent: Afton Hanson, Aleine C.
Smith, Floy Hanson, Hazel Ander-
son, Lorna Wentz, Afton Judd,
Vernis Richards, Phyllis Dixon,

LeSueur President
Of Arizona Club

The Arizona club ended their

year's activity in an enjoyable
canyon party last Saturday night,

A fine program of entertainment
was carried out in the early even-
ing and the latter part was spent
in a dancing party at Vivian park.
Gordon LeSueur, junior, from

Eagar, Arizona, was elected to take
over the duties of club president.
He will succeed Otto Done from
Tuscon. *****
Clayson Honored

At Fidelas Party
Ann Clayson, who

,
is leaving

soon for an Eastern States mission,
was the honored guest at a Fidelas
party held Monday evening at the
home of Orlene Speckart. The
gifts were cleverly presented to her
and each was accompanied by
short verse. A waffle iron was pre-

sented to Ruth Huffaker, an alumni
member, who will be married in

the near future.

Refreshments were served. The
committee in charge included Alta
Spalding, chairman, Bernice Cash
and Arlene Speckart.*****
Alta Mitras Unit

Honors Graduates
The Alta Mithras unit held a

breakfast at Keeley’s recently in

honor of their graduating memb-
ers. A red and white color scheme
was employed on the table with
roses as the centerpiece. The grad-
uates were presented with chiffon
lace handkerchiefs in the form of a
diploma. Clever place cards were
used.

Those honored are: Ednal
Shanks, Celia Larsen, Afton Kay,
and Velma Merrill, who is receiv-

ing her masters’ degree. Sixteen
members were present.*****
Dance Club Party
At Henderson Home
Members of the Dance club held

a party at the home of Yvonne
Henderson last Monday evening.
Officers were elected for the com-
ing year who are: Dona Dastrup,
president; Irma Stowell, vice-

president; and Helen Johnston,
secretary.

A present was given to Aline
Coleman Smith, sponsor of the
club, and a subscription to the
Dance magazine was presented to

each graduating member. Rose
Kirkham, Anna Lou Peterson, and
Afton Hanson are the graduating
members.
A delicious luncheon was served.

Beth Paxman, Maza Christensen,
Margret Boyer, Maurine Mur-
dock, Fern Christensen, Huitau
Allred, Gladys Manwaring, Alice
Todd, Nadine Taylor, Ella Green-
wood.

Immortal fame awaits anyone
who can tell an original and hum-
ourous W.P.A. or mental hospital

joke.

Groceries

Vegetables

Meats

Fruits

s UNIVERSITY MARKET
J|

Across the street south of the university

FOR THE BRIDE’S

Electrical Treasure Chest
Surely you know someone who will become a bride

this summer. Why not give her something that will

daily bring her additional comfort and save her hours of

needless drudgery.

A host of labor saving and comfort giving electrical

appliances to choose from.

RANGES - REFRIGERATORS - WATER HEATERS
SMALL APPLIANCES

UlMI FOTOElfL2G2S1Ca
Efficient Ththlie Service

Electricity is the Biggest Bargain In The Home

Hoffman Entertains
La Deja Social Unit
A lawn party held at the home

of Ida Hoffman in Springville

May 28, marked the close of the

La Deja social activities. The
members, their partners and sev-
eral guests were entertained with
various games, after which a de-
licious luncheon was served.*****
Viking Breakfast

Honors Graduates
Graduates of the Viking unit and

Rulon Paxman, who is leaving for
Stanford university, were honored
at a breakfast Tuesday morning at
Keeley’s. Tom Peterson was in
charge at the table and informal re-
marks were made by the graduat-
ing members.
The seniors are: Dale Jones, Bill

Howe, Boyd Page, Verl Whiting,
Gilbert Tolhurst, Kay Hammond,
Sherman Wing, and Jay Nelson.
Twenty-five members were in at-
tendance.

Senior Trek
(Continued from page one)

IS planned to conduct the march at
9 p. m. sharp.

Senior day was opened this
morning by the annual senior
breakfast at the Roberts hotel. The
breakfast, given by the juniors in

honor of the seniors, was under
the direction of Malcolm Johnson
and Miss Huitau Allred.

“City of Success” was the theme,
with Malcolm Johnson, junior class

president, as chief-of-poHce and
Neal Peterson, senior president, as
mayor. “Stop signs” were used as
placecards and the colleges were
separated according to divisions
and seated in “Commerce avenue,”
“Education boulevard,” and similar
designations.

The End of a Perfect Day” was
the theme of the senior assembly
held this morning under the ‘direc-
tion of Miss Lorna Wentz, acting

vice president of the class. During
the program, the senior class pro-
ject, a gift to the stadium house,
was presented to the school by
Neal Peterson, president.

Butler s

NEW!/

Something
Different • • • •

A Shoe Clearance
In the Heart of the Season

Taylor Brothers Company
has been selected as retail

distributors for two famous

nationally advertised lines

of “Feature” Shoes.

Our present stock must

be reduced to make room

for these famous lines.

Now you can buy new,

clean, up - to - the - minute

spring and summer foot-

wear priced from

$3.95 to $5.95
At a Saving of

from 20 to 40%

Take advantage of this

sale. These values can’t last

long.

Assured Quality Is Economical

mYLOR BROS COMBOT
THE DEPARTMEOT STOPE OF PPPVO-

(Shoe Dept.)

the wonder stocking

HOLEPROOF
Trti. iu,k At . U. 8. P.l. P«dJ,a

knee-high
Ends main causes of runs;
wears 25% to 50% longerl

Because this new stocking comes
iusf fo th© kn©e, it does awoy with
oil Icnee-strain and stretch— th©
main causes of runs. By actual test

3 pairs outwear 4 fo 5 of the ordl-i

nary kind. And give far greater
comfort— with more graceful style!

79c &
$1.00

^OSiEft^ Seal of Certified

Quality . . . Belter
Fabriei Testing' Bureo*

Where’s

George?
|

He too has gone on his

vacation, to return in the

fall. In the meantime you
probably will find him
around

Leven’s
The Style Headquarters

for the “Smart Set.”

FOR TH E

GRHDUflTES
Give Something Useful and Distinctive!

N • • Speed .... SHAEFFER and PARKER
E • • Beauty . . .

pencil sets
"

W . . Smoothn^’ . _ “P

Remington Rand Mode. 1
^^’^™ER

OVERNIGHT CASES
UNDER-ARM CASES
KEY SETS

BILL FOLDS
diary

STATIONERY

UTAH OFHCE SUPPLY
ALL SCHOOL and OFFICE SUPPLIES
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Y Will Enter Large

A.A.U. Delegation
Twenty-One Cougar Men Expect To Journey
To Salt Lake for Combined A. A. U. And

Olympic Trials; Frosh Will Enter

The Olympic tryouts for the

Rocky Mountain District, original-

ly scheduled for Ogden on June 20

will be combined with the Rocky
Mountain A.A.U. track meet which
will be held tomorrow in the Uni-
versity of Utah Stadium, accord-

ing to word received here by
Coach G. Ott Romney.

Over a score of “Y” men are ex-

pected to enter the combined meet.

This is expected to be the largest

delegation from any one school,

but as everything is on an individ-

ual basis there will be no point

totals to measure the success of

any one school. However the “Y”
boys are counted on to bring back
a good percentage of the numer-

ous medals which will be awarded.

A special feature of the meet will

be the races between Laura Ban-
ner, “Y” feminine star, and Ros-

lyn Miller, Arizona sprinter who
raced at the “Y” invitational will

again meet. At their former meet-

ing these two girls divided honors,

and their performance will be

watched.
This meet will prove a good in-

dicator of the power of the various

freshmen in the conference. Ex-
cept for the Y Invitational meet,

they have had little chance for

participation outside of their school

due to the new conference ruling.

Several of these men have entered

from each of the three Utah col-

leges.

Four men from this meet are

expected to go to the Olympic
finals. Schofield and Cannon from
the “Y,” and Rushforth and
Thornley from the U.
Those entering from the “Y”

are: Schofield, Cannon, Brooks,

Crane, McBeth, Anderson, Ver-

ney, George Gourley, Mennell

Taylor, Law, Peters, Coltrin, K.
Taylor, Leavitt, Rex Gourley,

Maughn, L. White, Bob White,

Toliver, Sellers, and Hatton.

YOUNG LISTS NINE

FOOTBALL TUSSLES

BRICKERS TOP UNIT

SPORTS TOURNEY

John Domina
(Continued from page one)

cur among the student body dur-

ing the last week. George Zum-
brunnen, sopho/.’ore, died Sunday
from a heart ailment. A faculty

member, Dr. Albert Reagan, and
an alumnus, Myles Judd, also met
their death during the week.

Death came when John was
making ready to conclude a highly

successful year as editor of the Y
News. He had made all plans for

this, the final issue, before going to

the clinic. His passing is keenly

felt by members of the staff who
have worked with him under pleas-

ant circumstances the past year,

and by members of the student

body council, of which he was an

influential member.
News of his death came as a dis-

tinct shock to his associates. He
was preparing for the spring grad-

uation exercises and after that an
entry into professional life. Major-
ing in Spanish and journalism, he
had completed all requirements for

the bachelor of arts degree which
he had expected to receive at

Commencement exercises June 10.

He went to the operating table,

fully expecting to recover in time

to participate in Senior day ac-

tivities today.

In his undergraduate career at

Brigham Young university, John
has been prominent in many ac-

tivities. He was affiliated with
Blue Key, national honorary ser-

vice fraternity, and Amega Nu, lo-

cal journalism fraternity. He had
served as an officer in the Spanish
club and the International Rela-

tions club and was a member of

the Viking social unit. He had
been a member of the Y News staff

for four years.

During the last two summers,
John had been employed on the

Aberdeen Times, Idaho weekly
newspaper. In the absence of the

editor and publisher last summer,
he handled all duties incident to

publishing the paper. He had also

been a correspondent for a Salt

Lake daily,

A son of P, C. and Mary Bowen
Domina, he was born July 14, 1912

at Spanish Fork, Utah. The family

moved to Aberdeen, Idaho, eight

years ago, and only recently moved
to Jerome, Idaho. John was grad-

uated from the Spanish Fork
high school in 1931.

Surviving, besides his parents,

are a brother and a sister. Max B.

and Ursula Domina, Jerome, Ida-

ho, and a grandmother, Mrs. Mary
E. Bowen, Spanish Fork.

Mrs. Domina was in Spanish

Fork, visiting at the home of her

mother, at the time of Jofm’s

death. She had come to Utah to

be present for the graduation ex-

ercises. John’s father arrived in

Provo last Tuesday night.

With a finely arranged and bal-

anced nine game schedule, Brig-

ham Young university football

fans are anticipating an exciting

and interesting as well as a suc-

cessful season for the Cougar foot-

ballers next fall.

The season is to be opened with

a non-conference game with the

strong University of Arizona
team. Although this team was de-

feated by the “Y” in a late season

game last year, next season’s Ari-

zona team appears to be much
stronger.

The first Saturday in October
will find Montana State at Provo
in what is expected to be a fine

contest. Montana State defeated

the Cougars in the first game of

last season and Coach Romney’s
boys will be out for revenge.

On October 9 the “Y” plays

Greeley State at Greeley, Colorado,

and anticipates a hard fought

game. This game will be played at

night and it will be the only game
played under the arcs by the Coug-
ars.

Co-Champions of the Rocky
Mountain Conference, the Utah
State Agricultural college will in-

vade Provo October 17 for a game
which will probably be one of the

toughest of the season for the

“Y.”
October 31, two weeks later, B.

Y.U. travels to Salt Lake for the

annual tussle with the U^es from
Utah. Coach G. Ott Romney is of

the opinion that this year’s Utah
aggregation will be strong but per-

haps not as strong as usual due to

a slight weakness in the backfield.

The game with Colorado Mines

at Provo the following week will

provide a breather for the “Y” be-

fore the Denver university game
to be played November 14 at Den-
ver. Coach Romney believes .that

Denver U. will be one of the

strongest teams in the conference

next fall.

The final game at home will be

played November 21, when Wy-
oming comes here for a game that

is expected to provide its share of

thrills.

November 28 the Cougars travel

to Colorado Springs to battle Col-

orado college to wind up the sea-

son.

The Goldbrickers social unit

gained the permanent possession

of the gold loving cup given by the

Physical Education department to

the social unit compiling the great-

est number of points on a year’s

program of intramural athletic ac-

tivities by winning the cup for the

third successive year.

Formal presentation of the cup

to the Brickers will be made by

Professor C. J. Hart, director of

intramural athletics, to Mac John-

son, Bricker president, in the Sen-

ior Day assembly Friday in College

hall.

The final ratings this year found

the Brickers ah%ad with 1403

points. Brigadiers second with 1122

points, Tausigs third with 1107,

Vikings fourth with 973 points, Val

Hyrics fifth with 785, Mates sixth

with 569, and the Cavaliers in

seventh position, having dropped

out of competition after scoring

333 points.

The Brickers won the cup

1934 by a narrow margin from the

Vikings, the winner being determ-

ined in the final tennis match in the

spring tournament. Last year the

Brickers again won with the Vik-

ings in second position. I

The intramural program this 1

year was carried out on a ten sport

basis, with the Brickers winning

first in seven events. They were

outstanding in the fall softball and

tennis, basketball and volleyball

winter quarter, and softball, horse-

shoes and cross-country run this

spring. The inter-social unit track

meet and the swimming and diving

events were dropped from the pro-

gram due to unfavorable weather

conditions.

Vern Waldo, student manager of

injramurals, directed the contest

with Kirk Stephens, Dave Crow-

ton, and Frank Wright assisting

him.

The officers of the Bricker unit

for this year were Mac Johnson,

president; Marion Olson, treasur-

er; Grant Holt, secretary; and

Malcolm Booth, athletic manager.

Perron Losee and Jack Eastmond
served as president and athletic

manager of the unit respectively

the first part of the year.

Win Possession Of Cup
ing around with bamboo sprouts

for a long time. Monday night he
fell heir to a sprout of a different

kind. Is it a boy or girl, George? .

Who’s the man with the cam-
era? Well folks, that’s Gebrge
Strebel, faithful “Y” photographer,

who has done more service around

this school during the past two
years than some people do in a

lifetime. When newspapers have

needed a good photo to put over a

story, George has been Johnny
on the spot to do the “shooting.”

When the Banyan has wanted pic-

tures with an expert touch, George
was the one to get them. Let’s

hope George will be back next year

as the “man with the camera.”

Pictured above are members of the Goldbricker social unit permanent holders of the intramural loving cup.

SPORT SLANTS
The tape of graduation is veryens, Gordon SnoWj Malcolm Bo-

John Verney To
Head Tracksters

near stretching across the straight-

way, so we gird ourselves for the

final, last effort and present to

you our concluding column. It has

been a great race all the way, and

even though we have found our-

selves in the rear at times, we have

tried to stay up in there. So as

judges of the finish and timers,

don’t score our performance too

harshly for our efforts have been

made only in the interest of that

great king. Sport, and in 'trying

to be true Cougars, we can only

say, “We did our best.”

Five B.Y.U. tennis players have
excellent chances of making the

Provo Knight Cup team this year.

Provo Knighters will play their

first match Saturday against Salt

Lake City. The team will be head-

ed by Fred (Buck) Dixon and his

brother Don. The “Y” men con-

ceded chances of making the team
are George Stoddard, Kirk Stepb

Max Young Recovers
From S. H. Accident

After a session of early two

weeks in the Aird H ,pital as the

result of an injury suffered on the

Stadium house work. Max Young,

freshman, was expected to be out

of bed today. He was injured when
a section of the north wall of the

old training house collapsed, bury-

ing him to the waist.

The Y News joins the rest of

the school in congratulating Max
on his recovery, and in hoping that

there will be no more accidents on

the Stadium house work.

Quiet, likeable John Verney, ace

shotputter in the conference, was
elected captain of the 1937 track

team by the members of this year’s

squad at a meeting held early this

week. Verney was elected over

Mennell Taylor, red haired flyer

from Mexico and fine middle dis-

tance man.
John should make a splendid

captain as there is not a man on

the squad who is more diligent in

his efforts to improve. A very hard

worker Verney is expected to

break some records next year with

Things that we could do without.

Wise guys who slap us on the

back with one hand and swipe our

cake with the other.

The apple polishers at work at

our fair school.

Where’s

George?

Could it be that George

is receiving his degree.

We’ll bet it will be an

“S. D.” (smart dresser)

he is always buying his

clothes from

LEVEN’S
The Store that Leads the

Style.

the shot. Besides putting the shot

almost 47 feet, Verney hurls the

discus over 135 feet and gets the

hammer out respectable distances.

Verney also shines in football,

being a dependable guard on the

Cougar varsity. His huge physique

and great strength make him
valuable asset to Coach Romney’s
football team.

John succeeds Dale Schofield

who just climaxed a brilliant sea-

son by scoring eighteen points in

the R.M.C. meet to lead B.Y.U.

to victory.

PRESim-Nt

0 th, and Bill Pardoe.

Last year, Malcolm Booth, who
had just graduated from high

school, was a member of the

Provo Knight Cup team. He de-

feated Ross Sutton of Salt Lake
in a match instrumental in giving

Provo her second straight cham-
pionship. He also paired with Fred
Dixon in the Adams Cup play, and
did a noteworthy piece of work.

In high school. Booth and Bill

Pardoe won the state scholastic

doubles crown.

Since football practice ended,

Eddie Kimball, smart and efficient

assistant coach, has been devoting
considerable time to developing his

tennis game. But even if Eddie
doesn’t turn out to be a Tilden or

a Perry, he’ll still be a plenty good
coach. Last fall, he did a wonder-
ful job with the frosh gridders,

proving himself to be a thorough

master of the sport and a brilliant

executive in teaching it. Then he

turned out a team of Kitty-Kat
basketeers; and so good was this

team that it won the junior A.A.

U. title at Salt Lake City. Eddie

had full charge of spring football

training, and his ability as coach
again scintillated when the varsity

drubbed the team of all-stars 20 to

2. An orchid to Eddie Kimball!

The Cougars showed fine dis-

cretion in choosing John Verney
as 1937 track captain. John is a

consistent point-winner, a diligent

trainer, and a fine fellow.

After John had been elected,

Dale Schofield was thanked for his

work as Captain in leading B.Y.U.

to her third straight conference

victor3^ A word of appreciation

was also expressed to Coach G.

Ott Romney, without whose coach-

ing wizardry the team could nev-

er have come through.

Looks like other units will have

to take on alliances if they are to

compete with those Brickers in

intramurals. The Brickers are well

fortified with manpower in all

sports, much in contrast to some
of the other organizations. Right

now, the trophy winners have some
45 members, while the Mates have

George Gourley has been play- 1 only about two dozen.

Free Delivery on Party Orders

QUALITY& QUANTITY
SPECIAL

Triple-Thick Malts
Banana Splits

Nut or Plain Sundaes . 10c
Delicious Frappe, Sherbet, Punch and Special Ice Cream
Frozen as you Desire it.

Let Us Take Care of Your Party Refreshments,

Cream-Richlce Cream Company
398 North University Ave, Phone 230J

Congratulations

STUDENTS
on completing another success-

ful year of school.

Enjoy your summer and come

back next fall for another big

year at school and let us supply

your many student needs.

Library and School Bookbinding

Magazines, Books, Photo Albums bound at

Reasonable Prices,

Let us bind your journal — it helps to make it

Worthwhile to you.

THE PROVO BOOK BINDERY

“Across the street, south of the University”

GRADUATES
You are just starting in life. What are you going to do?

Teach?

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

YERGENSEN TEACHING AGENCY
Katheryn Yergensen, Manager.

Superintendents’ and Teachers’ Best Friend

Address Phone

939 So. 12th East Hyland 7920

Salt Lake City, Utah

Developed in leathers of extra-

ordinary quality which brand

them as “Shoes of Character”.

B
THE

OOTERlt.

NEW UNDERWOOD PORTABLE

Price range to

fit your purse

Convenient

Terms

No carrying

charge

Provo Typewriter Service
Peter J. Wipf, Prop.

141 North University Phone 386-J

ERVIC

h.-:

When You Look Fresh

and Cool, You Feel

Fresh and Cool!

I
N THESE difficult days of limited

incomes and skyrocketing prices,

new clothes for the sultry summer
days may be beyond reach for many
men and women. You can, however,

look your dandiest and feel fresh

and cool as well as make a substan-

tial saving by sending your last

year’s wardrobe to us for complete

cleaning. Just for a change try our

trained, efficient service for all your

dry cleaning needs.

We Call Early for the Convenience

of Those in Business '

A Trial Order will Convina

Phone 475


